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Abstract Incremental slip rates of the Clarence fault, a dextral fault in the Marlborough fault system of
South Island, New Zealand, varied by a factor of 4–5 during Holocene–latest Pleistocene time, as revealed
by geomorphic mapping and luminescence dating of faulted ﬂuvial landforms at the Tophouse Road site. We
used high-resolution lidar microtopographic data and ﬁeld surveys to map the ﬁne-scale geomorphology
and precisely restore the offset features. We dated the offsets using a stratigraphically informed protocol for
infrared stimulated luminescence dating. These data show that incremental slip rates varied from ~2.0 to
9.6 mm/year, averaged over multiple earthquakes and millennial timescales. Comparison to incremental slip
rates of the nearby Awatere fault suggests that these faults may behave in coordinated (and anticorrelated)
fashion. This study adds to a growing body of evidence suggesting that incremental slip rate variation
spanning multiple earthquake cycles may be more common than previously recognized.
Plain Language Summary Faults are commonly assumed to accommodate relative tectonic
motions (slip) at constant rates when averaged over several large earthquakes. Testing this assumption
requires documenting how far a fault has slipped at several different points in time over the past several
millennia. In this study, we examine a rare instance in which four independent markers of fault slip over time
are recorded in the landscape along the Clarence fault - a major fault in the Marlborough fault system of
South Island, New Zealand. We use high-resolution digital topographic laser scans (lidar) to document the
ﬁne-scale topography of the site, and luminescence dating to determine the ages at which the sediments
constituting the landforms were last exposed to sunlight. Together, these markers show that, far from being
constant over time, the Clarence fault at Tophouse Road has sped up and slowed by by a factor of four or ﬁve
over the past eleven thousand years or so. This type of study needs to be conducted on other faults to
examine whether they have exhibited similar behavior. Such phenomena can provide insights into the
processes controlling tectonic plate behavior over timescales of hundreds to thousands of years.
1. Introduction
Fault slip rate data are key to understanding spatiotemporal patterns of earthquake occurrence and the pro-
cesses governing plate boundary behavior. Furthermore, fault slip rates provide a basic input for most seismic
hazard assessment strategies (e.g., Field et al., 2017; Stirling et al., 2012). Emerging evidence suggests that
whereas some faults exhibit relatively constant slip rates over time (e.g., Gold & Cowgill, 2011; Kozacı et al.,
2009; Salisbury et al., 2018; Van Der Woerd et al., 2002), others undergo periods of accelerated strain release
spanning multiple earthquake cycles (e.g., Dolan et al., 2016; Gold & Cowgill, 2011; Mason et al., 2006; Ninis
et al., 2013; Wallace, 1987; Weldon et al., 2004; Zinke et al., 2017). Constraining the incremental slip history
of a fault requires a relatively rare set of geologic conditions (i.e., multiple progressively offset features sharing
a common kinematic history). Thus, the ability to assess whether faults commonly exhibit episodes of ele-
vated strain release has been severely limited by the number of data available.
In this study, we precisely constrain the incremental slip history of the right-lateral Clarence fault at Tophouse
Road, northeastern South Island, New Zealand. Speciﬁcally, we use lidar microtopographic maps and ﬁeld
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data to accurately measure fault displacements recorded by a series of
progressively offset ﬂuvial landforms and employ a stratigraphically
informed luminescence dating protocol to date the landforms. From these
measurements, we determine the incremental slip rates of the Clarence
fault spanning Holocene and latest Pleistocene time. Finally, we discuss
the implications of the observed temporal strain release patterns in rela-
tion to the use of geologic slip rates in active tectonic studies and seismic
hazard assessment.
2. The Tophouse Road Site, Clarence Fault
The Clarence fault is one of the four principal dextral strike-slip faults
within the Marlborough fault system (MFS) of northern South Island,
New Zealand. Together, these faults accommodate most of the relative
Paciﬁc-Australian plate boundary motion between the Hikurangi subduc-
tion margin and the Alpine fault (Figure 1; Van Dissen & Yeats, 1991;
Wallace et al., 2012; Litchﬁeld et al., 2014). The Tophouse Road site is
located at the western edge of the junction between the Clarence and
Elliott faults, where the Clarence fault crosses the western bank of the
southward ﬂowing Clarence River (Kieckhefer, 1979; Knuepfer, 1992). The
site comprises a series of faulted and progressively offset ﬂuvial terrace
risers and channels that provide ideal piercing lines for offset restoration.
The ﬂuvial depositional history of the Tophouse Road site began during
latest Pleistocene time when glacial outwash gravels aggraded through-
out the upper Clarence River Valley, buttressing a large glacial moraine
that bounds the western edge of the site and forming the T1 ﬂoodplain
(Figure 1c; Bull & Knuepfer, 1987; Knuepfer, 1992). As sediment supply
waned, the Clarence River incised into T1, eventually isolating the T1 ter-
race tread from further river occupation. Further episodes of incision and
ﬂoodplain stability led to the formation of younger terrace treads (T2–T4;
Figure 1c) separated by steep terrace risers, denoted here as the tread
names separated by a slash (e.g., T1/T2 riser). Periods of high-energy
streamﬂow, during which Clarence River streampower was sufﬁcient to lat-
erally trim the adjacent risers, are consistent with coarse-grained, pebble-
boulder gravels and sand deposits (Bull & Knuepfer, 1987; Cowgill, 2007;
Lensen, 1964; Mason et al., 2006; Zinke et al., 2017). The gravels and sands are typically capped by younger
silt horizons, which represent (1) the waning stages of terrace occupation, (2) overbank deposits from
younger ﬂoodplains, and/or (3) loess. In any of these cases, the silt deposits represent periods of low-energy
streamﬂow (or no ﬂow at all) that was incapable of signiﬁcantly modifying terrace risers or channel geome-
tries. Remnant channel morphologies are discernable within several of the terraces. Notably, “Channel Y”
cross-cuts both the T3 and T4 terraces (Figure 1), as discussed below.
3. Offset Measurements
Our geomorphic mapping of the Tophouse Road offsets builds on air photo- and ﬁeld-based interpretations
by Kieckhefer (1979) and Knuepfer (1992). Here we use lidar microtopographic data (Figures 1 and 2 and sup-
porting information Figures S1 and S2; Dolan & Rhodes, 2016) and ﬁeld observations to precisely document
the cumulative offset recorded by four dateable offset geomorphic features: (1) the T1/T2 terrace riser; (2) the
T2/T3 riser; (3) the T3/T4 riser; and (4) Channel Y. To measure each offset using the lidar data, we backslipped
one side of the feature relative to the other and visually determined a preferred (most likely) displacement
value. Our reported uncertainties represent the maximum and minimum limits of sedimentologically allow-
able geometries (Figure S3). In our slip rate calculations, we expressed our offset restoration values as trian-
gular or trapezoidal-shaped probability density functions.
Figure 1. (a) The Marlborough fault system (MFS) transfers slip between the
Hikurangi subduction zone (Hik) and Alpine fault (Alp F). (b) Major faults of
the (MFS). J-K F is the Jordan-Kekerengu fault system. The Tophouse Road
site (TR) is at the western edge of the Clarence-Elliott fault junction
(Langridge et al., 2016). SR is the Saxton River site on the Awatere fault.
Topography is shown by the Advanced Spaceborne Thermal Emission and
Reﬂection Radiometer Global Digital Elevation Model. (c) Geomorphic sur-
facesmapped on hillshaded lidar. Thick red line is the primary fault trace; thin
red lines are secondary faults. Green dots are sample pits, labeled by pit
number.
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The T1/T2 riser is topographically sharp and linear across the primary fault, allowing for precise right-lateral
offset determination of 42.0 + 2.0/1.5 m (Figures 2a and S3A). Additionally, a secondary fault strand cuts
the T1/T2 riser ~70m south of themain fault (Figure S3e). This strand accommodates 5.0 + 1.0/1.5 m of fault
slip, yielding a total of 47.0 ± 3.0 m of right-lateral slip.
The T2/T3 riser is deﬁned by a gentle, continuous curve within a ~40-m width on either side of the primary
fault, bounded by a backedge channel at the base of the riser. Our reconstructions restore the broad, smooth
curvature of the riser, resulting in a geometry similar to those of other channels within the active Clarence
River ﬂoodplain to the east. This yielded a right-lateral offset of 20.5 ± 1.5 m (Figures 2b and S3b). The second-
ary strand to the south accommodates 1.0 ± 0.5 m of fault slip. Adding this additional offset yields a total
right-lateral offset of 21.5 ± 2.0 m.
Uncertainty in projecting the T3/T4 riser into the fault stems from whether or not the riser is coherent and
discernable across a ~15-m-wide pop-up structure immediately north of the fault (Figures 2c and S3c). If
the riser is continuous and uninterrupted (i.e., not horizontally displaced) across this feature, our preferred
restoration is 21.5 ± 0.5 m (the same as the T2/T3 offset). Alternatively, the pop-up might disrupt the near-
fault geometry of the riser (e.g., by accommodating antithetic shear and clockwise rotation). If so, our pre-
ferred restoration is 17.5 ± 0.5 m. Because we consider these interpretations equally valid, we describe the
riser offset using a trapezoid-shaped probability distribution, with a uniform “boxcar” from 17.5–21.5 m
and probabilities diminishing to 0 at the extreme ends (17.0 and 22.0 m).
After high-energy ﬂow (capable of transporting gravel bedload) across the T4 ﬂoodplain ceased, Channel Y
formed as a minor offshoot of the Clarence River due to river avulsion further north (details in Figure S3f).
It cross-cuts T3 and T4 (Figures 2d and S3). The northern and southern reaches of Channel Y restore at
9.0 ± 1.0 m right-lateral offset.
4. Age Determinations
We dated the landforms at Tophouse Road using a sedimentologically informed protocol for infrared stimu-
lated luminescence (IRSL) dating (Text S4). We excavated seven pits into the Tophouse Road terraces and
Figure 2. Offset markers restored to their preferred values across primary fault strand (see Figure S3). White arrows indicate
the primary feature restored. (a) T1/T2 riser. A secondary, southern fault strand accounts for an additional ~5m of slip (small
white arrows; Figure S3a). (b) T2/T3 riser. The southern secondary fault accommodates an additional ~1 m of slip (Figure
S3b). (c) T3/T4 riser. Curved red line is the northern boundary of a pop-up structure that may disrupt near-fault riser geo-
metry. (d) Channel Y.
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channels, in which we logged the stratigraphy and collected samples for dating (Figures 1c and 3a). In all, we
collected and dated 18 samples using the post-IR-IRSL225 single K-feldspar grain procedure of Rhodes (2015),
and Lewis et al. (2017; see also Huntley & Baril, 1997). The ages are reported in thousands of years before 2018
(kyb2018). We used a two-step Bayesian age model (based on OxCal 4.3; Bronk Ramsey, 2001, 2017; Rhodes
et al., 2003; Zinke et al., 2017; Text S4) to reﬁne the terrace and channel ages based on stratigraphic
observations. The ﬁrst step of our age model trimmed the gravel and silt ages in each pit according to
their lithostratigraphic ordering. For example, knowledge that the silts in Pit 17-01 are stratigraphically
higher and younger than the gravels allowed us to trim the gravel sample age. Step 2 of our age model
accounts for the morphologic information that lower terraces are sequentially younger than higher ones,
and the cross-cutting Channel Y is younger than the treads into which it is incised. In this step, we
included only the gravel and sand ages representing high-energy river occupation of the terrace
ﬂoodplain or channelized streamﬂow (Figure 3b). We averaged samples CR12-01 and CR12-02 in Pit 12-12
based on their similar ages and stratigraphic context. We refer to poststep 2 ages as “modeled ages.”
5. Slip Rate Determinations
To reconstruct the incremental slip history of the Clarence fault at Tophouse Road, we dated each offset geo-
morphic feature by considering its relation to the dated stratigraphic units at the site (e.g., Zinke et al., 2017).
We evaluated whether the upper or lower terrace age is more appropriate to date each offset marker by con-
sidering its morphological and sedimentological context (Cowgill, 2007; Lensen, 1964). The offsets, ages, and
slip rates are tabulated in Table S7.
The T1/T2 morphology is sharply deﬁned and similar on either side of the fault, showing no evidence of a dia-
chronous origin (see Gold et al., 2009), as would have resulted from inefﬁcient lateral trimming by the
Clarence River. This morphology instead implies that any fault offset was effectively removed by the river
until abandonment of the lower T2 ﬂoodplain, as might be expected considering that high-energy stream-
ﬂow across T2 was capable of transporting the cobble-boulder bedload of the T2 ﬂoodplain. We therefore
use the modeled T2 abandonment age of 11.2 ± 1.3 kyb2018 (2-sigma conﬁdence, based on sample CR17-
103) to date the T1/T2 riser offset (47.0 ± 3.0 m).
The T2/T3 riser is bounded by a backedge channel within the T3 surface. In its restored conﬁguration
(Figure 2b), the riser was trimmed by channelized ﬂow along the back edge of the T3 ﬂoodplain during
high-energy stages of streamﬂow across T3. Thus, the coarse-grained sand deposits dating T3
Figure 3. (a) Morphostratigraphic diagram of sample pits and ages relative to elevation (m) and corresponding geo-
morphic surfaces. Because pits were excavated at slightly different distances from the fault on gently south sloping ter-
race surfaces (Figure 1), apparent relative vertical positions do not necessarily reﬂect terrace heights at the fault. (b)
Modeled gravel and sand samples ages from step 2 of our age model (Text S4).
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abandonment also date the end of T2/T3 trimming. The T3 backedge channel may have sustained minor
streamﬂow after this time, but any such ﬂow did not signiﬁcantly erode the T2/T3 riser north of the fault,
based on the smooth, continuous curvature of the restored riser. The T2/T3 riser therefore records
21.5 ± 2.0 m of offset since 9.0 + 1.0/0.9 kyb2018 (based on samples CR12-01 and CR12-02).
The T3/T4 riser offset (17.5–21.5 ± 0.5 m) is dated by the youngest bedload gravel deposits of T4, which mark
the end of high-energy streamﬂow across the T4 ﬂoodplain. Sample TR17-03 dates these gravel deposits,
yielding a modeled age of 8.1 + 0.8/0.7 kyb2018.
Channel Y cross-cuts the T3 and T4 terraces and therefore postdates high-energy river occupation of those
surfaces. We excavated two pits into the Channel Y deposits, revealing silt overlying sands and gravels at
~50–75 cm below the present-day ground surface (Figures 1 and 3). The youngest gravel sample from these
pits represents themost recent age at which streamﬂowwas sufﬁciently high energy to erode andmodify the
channel geometry. We therefore use the 4.5 + 0.8/0.7 kyb2018 modeled age of gravel sample CR14-01 to
date the 9.0 ± 1.0 m of slip recorded by Channel Y.
These four dated, offset geomorphic markers constrain the incremental displacement-time history of the
Clarence fault at Tophouse Road (Figure 4a). We ﬁrst calculated the slip rate recorded by each individual fea-
ture, averaged since the time of marker formation to the present day (Figure 4b) by convolving the offset and
age probability density functions (using the formulation of Bird, 2007). These slip rates and associated 68.27%
uncertainties are the following: 4.2 + 0.2/0.3 mm/year (T1/T2 riser), 2.4 + 0.1/0.2 mm/year (T2/T3 riser),
2.4 ± 0.2 mm/year (T3/T4 riser), and 2.0 ± 0.2 mm/year (Channel Y).
We also determined the incremental slip rates between different offset markers to show how slip rate varied
over different time periods (Figures 4c and 4d). We achieved this using a Monte Carlo sampling approach, in
which physically realistic incremental slip rate estimates were obtained by rejecting sample paths resulting in
negative (left-lateral) slip rates (Gold & Cowgill, 2011; Zinke et al., 2017; Text S5 and Python Script S6). The
displacement-time markers at Tophouse Road characterize slip rates over four distinct intervals. First, from
circa 11.2–9.0 ka the Clarence fault slipped at an average rate of 9.6 + 5.0/2.5 mm/year (Figure 4d),
Figure 4. Displacement-age history of the Clarence fault at Tophouse Road. (a) Offset and age determinations for geo-
morphic features (preferred values and 95% conﬁdence limits). (b) Relative probability of slip rates averaged since pre-
sent day for each marker. Blue ﬁelds show highest 68.27% probability. (c) Monte Carlo sampling of offset and age
distributions (blue boxes as in (a)). Labels are incremental slip rates. (d) Incremental slip rate probability density functions
(blue ﬁelds as in (b)). The T2/T3 to T3/T4 riser interval appears truncated at 0 because there is a signiﬁcant probability that
no slip occurred during this time.
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sustained over ~25.5 m of slip. Second, for a relatively brief period between circa 9.0–8.1 ka, the fault may
have experienced ~3–4 m of slip or may not have experienced any surface-rupturing earthquakes.
Speciﬁcally, if our ~21.5-m offset estimate for the T3/T4 riser is correct, then the Clarence fault at Tophouse
Road experienced a seismic lull between the age of the T3/T4 riser (ca. 8.1 ka) and the age of the T2/T3 riser
(ca. 9.0 ka), which is offset by the same amount. Alternatively, if our estimate of ~17.5 m is correct, then the
Clarence fault experienced ~4 m of surface slip—possibly one large event—over this time. Making no
assumptions about which case is correct (i.e., allowing the slip rate to range between 0 and inﬁnity over this
short interval) yields an incremental slip rate of 1.3 + 2.2/1.2 mm/year. More recently, during the third inter-
val spanning circa 8.1–4.5 ka, the Clarence fault slipped at a relatively slow rate of 2.9 ± 0.5 mm/year. Finally,
the fault slip rate has been similarly slow since circa 4.5 ka to the present, averaging 2.0 ± 0.2 mm/year.
Although variations in the timing and displacement of earthquakes within each interval may have produced
ﬁner-scale slip rate variations, our results nevertheless allow us to assess fundamental temporal patterns of
fault slip rate variability over periods spanning multiple earthquake cycles.
6. Discussion and Conclusions
The incremental slip history of the Clarence fault at Tophouse Road is marked by signiﬁcant (factor of 4–5)
variations in incremental slip rate, sustained over periods spanning thousands of years (~1–4 kyr) and meters
or tens of meters of slip (~4–25 m) during Holocene and latest Pleistocene time. As detailed above, the incre-
mental slip history of the Clarence fault at Tophouse Road can be characterized as relatively fast during latest
Pleistocene and early Holocene time (ca. 11.2–9.0 ka), followed by a transitional period, and ﬁnally a period of
relatively slow strain release since mid-Holocene time (ca. 8.1 ka).
The Tophouse Road site presents an ideal opportunity to study incremental slip rate variability in which all
offset markers come from a single, ~300-m-long stretch of the fault and can conﬁdently be assumed to share
a common tectonic history without the need to combine features from different sites (e.g., Gold & Cowgill,
2011). Although we note the presence of a small sag basin at the eastern edge of the site, it is unlikely that
deformation associated with this feature signiﬁcantly inﬂuenced our slip rate measurements, as the features
upon which we based our offset measurements do not appear to bend into the fault (Figure 1c). We also note
that the site is on the western edge of a transfer zone between Clarence and Elliott faults (Figure 1b).
However, because the mapped surface trace of the Elliott fault ends ~2 km to the southeast (Langridge et al.,
2016), the proportion of strain localized on the main fault should be similar across the site.
Slip rate data such as these provide crucial constraints on the likely tectonic processes controlling plate
boundary deformation, as they result from interactions between the physical properties of the fault zone
and lithospheric stresses. For instance, alternating cycles of strain hardening and weakening of fault zone
rocks could lead to seismic lulls and clusters of earthquake activity (Chéry & Vernant, 2006; Dolan et al.,
2007, 2016; Oskin et al., 2008). These effects could be especially pronounced if crustal rocks act as an “elastic
strain capacitor” (Dolan et al., 2016; Fay & Humphreys, 2006), storing more elastic strain than is released in a
single event, then releasing that stored energy in an earthquake cluster (Dolan et al., 2016; Sieh et al., 2008;
Weldon et al., 2004).
At the broadest spatial scales, plate boundary faults are driven by relative tectonic plate motion. Although
these motions are generally assumed to be constant over million-year timescales (e.g., DeMets et al., 2010),
shorter-term variations (due to, e.g., subduction earthquakes) may be masked within the temporal resolution
of the record (Anderson, 1975; Meade & Loveless, 2017). In contrast, at the most local, short-term spatiotem-
poral scales, interevent coordination between heterogeneously stressed fault patches may lead to phases of
increased earthquake activity, including anomalously large displacements in some events (e.g., Barbot et al.,
2012; Cisternas et al., 2005; Konca et al., 2008). However, these effects are likely most important over time and
displacement scales spanning one to several earthquakes and cannot explain the longer-term patterns of slip
rate variability observed at Tophouse Road.
Between these end-member time and length scales may operate a host of different processes controlling
rates of strain accumulation and release. These include climate-driven processes such as changes in glacial
loading (Hetzel & Hampel, 2005) and eustatic sea level changes (Luttrell & Sandwell, 2010), as well as interac-
tions between faults in mechanically complementary fault networks (Loveless & Meade, 2011; Sammis et al.,
2003; Scholz, 2010). Considering the location of the Clarence fault within theMFS (Figure 1), onemight expect
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earthquake activity along nearby faults to inﬂuence Clarence fault behavior. Interestingly, the extreme slip
rate variability observed at Tophouse Road is similar in magnitude and duration to that on the Awatere fault
at Saxton River (Zinke et al., 2017). The periods of relatively “fast” and “slow” slip on these faults, however,
appear to be anticorrelated in time: While the Clarence fault at Tophouse Road was experiencing a rapid slip
rate between 11 and 9 ka, the Awatere fault at Saxton River was moving relatively slowly, and when the
Clarence fault at Tophouse Road slowed down following circa 8 ka, the Awatere fault at Saxton River sped
up. Although reliable incremental slip rate data along the nearby Wairau and Hope faults are forthcoming
(Hatem et al., 2016), these observations hint at potentially coordinated system-level behavior in which the
major strike-slip faults of the MFS trade slip in time and space.
Regardless of the cause, the striking differences in incremental slip rate during the fast and slow periods
at Tophouse Road illustrate the need for caution when using only a single slip rate marker for geologic
and geodetic fault studies and seismic hazard assessment. For instance, geologically determined fault slip
rates and geodetically inferred slip deﬁcit rates (i.e., “geodetic slip rates”) are often compared to assess
the role of faults in accommodating strain across a region. Geologic slip rates based on a single marker
formed during a slow period (such as that between present day and ca. 8 ka at Tophouse Road) may
be signiﬁcantly slower than the geodetic slip deﬁcit rate (e.g., Dolan et al., 2016; Dolan & Meade, 2017).
Without further evidence, this may lead one to conclude that either (1) the fault plays a relatively minor
role in accommodating the total strain across the region (e.g., England & Molnar, 2005) or (2) a signiﬁcant
amount of strain across the fault is accommodated as distributed, off-fault deformation unaccounted for
in the offset restoration (e.g., Dolan & Haravitch, 2014; Hergert & Heidbach, 2010; Milliner et al., 2016;
Zinke et al., 2015). Conversely, if the slip rate marker formed during a fast period (e.g., between ca. 11
and 9 ka at Tophouse Road), the geologic rate may overestimate the geodetic slip deﬁcit rate. This
may lead one to infer extreme earthquake cycle effects (e.g., Dolan & Meade, 2017) or variations in the
strength of lithospheric rocks (e.g., Dolan et al., 2007, 2016; Dolan & Meade, 2017). Similarly, the unknow-
ing use of a slip rate representing a slow period in a seismic hazard assessment may result in an under-
estimate of the hazard posed by a fault, whereas use of a slip rate from a fast period may overestimate
the hazard. More incremental slip rate data like those presented above are required to properly quantify
the prevalence and magnitude of slip rate variability on faults worldwide.
These observations raise the following question: Over what time and displacement scales do incremental slip
rates reﬂect their “average,” long-term rate? Put another way, is there a characteristic amount of slip or time
over which the variations in slip rate average out? The incremental slip rate data we present here give no indi-
cation that the Clarence fault has reached a consistent average rate over the total time (~11 kyr) and displa-
cement (~47 m) recorded at Tophouse Road. Instead, even larger-displacement and longer-term data could
be necessary, and these values may depend on the speciﬁc properties of the fault in question (e.g., tectonic
setting, slip rate, and structural maturity). Further development of high-resolution incremental slip rate
records such as the one presented here may shed light on these questions.
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